THE (IMAGINERY)

EASTER RUN

Morning all! It is good to see you all hale and hearty. A big turnout! Must
be because it’s free!
Ok, we’re off.
Out of the car park heading through Carrick, Note the women standing at
the doors with the pitch forks waiting for the men to get up so as they
can make the beds. Heading on towards Larne, Keep up Derek and
Isobel!
We’re now driving through Larne....as quick as you can please! and out
the Coast Road. We’ll pull in here at Ballygally for an ice cream...not
included. Cars all look good. Keep your eyes off mine Norman, it’s not for
sale!
Right! We’re back on the road again, turning right after Glenarm heading
for the Braid. If you see a guy wearing a ‘boiler’ suit and a camera in his
hand, pick him up, he’s one of ours. He answers to Andy.
Turning left into The Halfway House for a snack, or not. Car park is a
bit small. You should have taken the Minor Martin... that big yoke will
never fit in here.
Back on the road again turning right for Rathkenny, The wind farm is
quite spectacular, don’t you think? So is the view.
Watch crossing the Cushendall Road...recovery around here isn’t cheap.
This is the City of Clough...don’t get lost! Turn left. Keep up Derek! A
small ‘catch up’ on the flyover on the new dual carriageway to
Ballymoney and beyond??
Ok, all out on the road at the same time. No dillydallying. We’re on our
way to McKibben’s yard. Here it is on our left. A bit rough looking...the
yard I mean Gavin. Doors open. There’s a load a stuff in here! There are
even lawnmowers...Paul...and a Scimitar.

Right that’s it, you’ve seen it all. Back to the Halfway House for a slap up
four course meal...steak if you prefer. Remember big spenders...it’s not
included. Half an hour got that by...and the Raffle...Brian, was the
Victor....only one prize...a £150 voucher for joiner work of your choice
donated by John Frew ... fix??
This is the end of the Run. Now you’re on your own, still hungry
Brendan?
Glad you all had a good Run and we had a good day. Next year it will be
even better...I’ll get some money off you. Let us know how the other
Runs go folks.
James (Run of the Year) Mullan
Thank you James keeping us all together with your sense of fun. It would
be good if any other members could think of an IMAGINARY RUN and
send it to us by May to go into the June Newsletter for us all to enjoy,
either named or anonymous. Everyone keep in touch, we are still
monitoring the situation and hopeful of getting together later this year.
Take care and stay safe. Best regards
Olivia and Andy

